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Thursday Morning, September 2Qt 18G7.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

GEORGE SHARSWOOD,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

Democratic County Ticket.
VOU ASSEMBLY,

THEODORE CORNMAN. of Carlisle.
FOB SHERIFF,

JOSEPH Cy THOMPSON,_of Corllslo.
ron TIU2A9UIIEB,

CHRISTIAN MELLINGER, Of Newton.

FOR COMMISSIONER.

ALLEN FLOYD, of Monroe.
FOR DIRECTOR OF I*ooo,

DAVJD WOLF,of Middlesex.

FOR AUDITOR,

IS. MOUNTZ, of South Middleton.
Ton JURY COMMISSION!*.R,

JOHN n. DRAWBAUGH. of Lower Alien.

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
A AViutk Government.—I'*1'* I HOLD THAT

THIS GOVERNMENT WAS MADE ON THE
WHITE EASTS. BY WHITE HEN FOR THE
BENEFIT OF WHITEMENAND THEIR POS-
TEI tITY FOREVER. FURTHER, I HOLDTHAT
THE NEGRO 19 NOT CAPABLE OF SELF-
GOVERNMENT,”—& A. Dou.jtaa.

TIIK KEPCBLICAN PLATFORM.
A Mokorki. Govkunment.—'“ HENCEFORTH,

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY, FROM RU JOHN
TO THK PACIFIC. ISA UNIT FOR UNIVERSAL
LIBERTY AND IMPARTIALSVFFRAGE, RE-
GARDLESS OF CASTE, .RACE, OR COLOR
THOSE WHO \REHOSTILE TO TUTS PRINCI-
PLE, WILL GO TO THEIR OWN PLACES A8
JUDAS DID."—.Vac York IViiiun*.

STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING.

Anadjourned meetlngoi UicDt-mooraUcStond-
Inn Committee ofCumborland County trill beheld
ut the Committee Rooms m the Court House, on
Wednesday, October 2d, 1h67,at 11 o'clock, atm.

FRANK GILLELEN.
Chairman Dan. Stand, Cbm.

TICKETS.

Wo are now engaged in printing the
Democratic Tickets. The candidates
will please come forward, pay charges,
and take them away.

Arc Ton Assessed?

Look to the assessment lists Demo-
crats. Do not trust to anything less
than an absolute certainty that you are
regularly and duly assessed. Go and
see to the matterforyourself. Numbers
of men annually lose their vote by neg-
lecting this important matter. We need'
every Democratic vote to swell the ma-
jority for Judge Sharswood. The im-
portance ofa signal rebuke to the Radi-
cal revolutionists cannot be overestimat-
ed. Be sure that you are duly assessed,
and that your neighbor attends to the
matter.

ATTEND TO IT.

Let the active aud influential Demo-
crats of every election district in the
county, see that the entire Democratic
vote is assessed by Saturday the 28th
inst. Enough votes are lost through
carelessness every year, to carry the
State for us,

REJIE.IIIIER.

Our friends should not forget that
Saturday, the 28th inst., is the last day
for being assessed.

THE PROSPECT.

Democrats op Cumberland Coun-
tv ! But little over a week remains
until the general election. The coming
contest is one of tho greatest importance,
not only in its immediate effects upon
tho policy of tho State and upon the
next Presidential election, but also in
its bearing upon the future destiny of
tho country. The news which comes
from every quarter of-the State is cheer-
ing. The course ofthe Radical leaders
has so seriously disinfectedmany oftheir
former followers, that they refuse to fol-
low in the alarming crusade against all
constitutional protections and guaran-
tees—they decline to be a party in con-
verting our system of federal govern-
ment into a consolidated despotism—-
they arenot prepared to admit that Con-
gross has tire right to make the negro a
voter in Pennsylvania—they are oppos-
ed to tho Radical State legislation which
places the negroona social equality with
tlie white man in public conveyances,
hotels and places of amusement—they
are unwilling to see a man elevated to
the Supreme Bench who is already
pledged to square ids Judicial decisions
by tho platform of the political party
which supported him.

While there is this disaffection
vamongst our opponents, there isnobreak
in tho Democratic column. From Maine
to Californiathey arealready animated
by tlie enthusiasm of approaching vic-
tory. We honestly believe that success
in Pennsylvania is within our grasp, if
wo do our whole duty. That duty con-
sists in the active personal exertion of
every individual member of the party.
Bear in mind that these contests arenot
won so much by the leaders of yourpar-
ty, as by the quiet, efficient working of
individual Democrats in each election
district. It is by them that the battle Is
fought and won. Let each man feel
that on his individual exertion hangs
the issue ofvictory or defeat. Lot none
be found wanting when the bugle has
sounded for tho battle, but let there be
an earnest and united endeavor to poll
the full vote of our party, and so surely
ns justicereigns and truth crushed to
earth willrise again, justsosurely, when
tlie sun goes down on thesecond Tues-
day ofOctober, the battle will be won,
and Pennsylvania will beredeemedfrom
Radical tyranny.

Democratic Gains In California
the Democrats have gained 20,0(10 votes;
they have gained 5,000 votes in Ver-
mont; 14,000 in Maine; 1,000 votes
in Connecticut; 20,000 in Kentucky;
2,000 in Bhode Island; 5,000 in New
Hampshire; and 1,000 in Montana—in
seven States and one Territory* 84,000
votes. These are not mere accidental
changes resulting from local causes.—
They arise from a deep-seated convic-
tion in the public mind that unless the
party now in power is beaten, the liber-
ties ofthe people will be sacrificed on
the altar ofpolitical ambition and parti-
san prejudice and hate.

Gen. Grant’s Fatheb on thb
Stoip.—A Democratic mass meeting,
C.ooo strong, was held at Cincinnati,
Ohio, on the 20th inst. One of the
speakers was old Mr. Grant, General
Grant’s father, A letter to the New
York Herald says “the old gentleman
made a short but very pointed speech,
and appealed to the people to put down
the radical disunionists, if they desired
to save thecountry.”

NEGROES IN THE CABS.

It is the avowed determination of the
Radical party to alter and modify the
laws of this Stateso as to force negroes
upon a full social and: political level
with white men and women. If there
is any doubtupon thisquestion, it ought
to bo dispelled by the following net,
which was passed by the last Legisla-
ture, and approved by Gov. Geary, on
tho 22d of March, 1887. It was known
ns tho Negro car-riding bill:

Section 1. That on and after Uio pasxajrs of
Uils act, any railroad or railway corporation,
wltliln this Commonwealth, thatshall exclude or
allow to bo excluded, by their agents, conductors
or employoes»*from any of their passenger cars,
auy person or persons, on account of color, or

refuse tocany Inany of their cars, thus
sot apart, any person or persona on account of
color or race, or that shall, for such reason, com-
pel, orattempt tocompel, any person or persons,
to occupyany particularpart ofany rtf theire<m, set
apart for tho accomodation of people as passen-
gers, shall be liable Inaction o?debt, to the per-
son thcrcbv Injured or aggrieved. In thesum of
/Itv/muflroi doWars, thesame to bo recovered in
an action of debt,as like amounts are now by law
recoverable.

Section SL That any agent, conductor, or em-
ployee, of any railroad or railway.corporation,
within ibis Commonwealth, whoshall exclude,
allow to bo excluded, orassist in the exclusion
Brora any of their cars, set apart for the accom-
modation of passengers, any person or persons,
on accountof color or race, or who shall throw
auy or canfro In thetrack, thereby prevent-
ingpersons from riding, shall be deemed guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall pay a line not exceeding live hundred dol-
lars, or be imprisoned for a term not exceeding
three mouths nor less thou thirty days, or both,
at the discretion of thocourt.

This bill was passed In tho Senate by
tlie vote of all the Radical Senators,
with a single exception; while every
Democratic vote In that body was cast
against it. In thoHouse every Radical
voted lor the bill, whileevery Democrat
voted against it. The effect ofthe mea-
sure is wellknown to every one whohas
traveled ina public conveyanceduring
the past year. White men, womenand
children are forced to occupy the same
vehicles and tho same seats with ne-
groes, or to choose the alternative of
staying at home. Should the Radicals
bo successful in the coming election,
this bill will be followed by others of
like character, forcing negroes into, onr
public schools, into hotels, boarding
houses and places of amusement, side
by side with white men, women and
children. If the people waqt these
things, they undoubtedly have the right
to say so; but if they do not want this
mingling of the races, they should re-
member that this law was passed by a
Radical Legislature and approved by a
Radical Governor, and should unite in
one grand effort for the complete and
overwhelming defeat of this Radical
party.

Of whatavail is it that , a candidate
for Judge of the Bopreme Court of this
State is'‘learned in the law” if he la
bound to decide all cases in “harmony
“ with the political opinions of a major-
“ ity of the people?” This is the case
with Judge Williams. Hehas accepted,
the nomination of the Williamsport
Convention, and endorsed the platform
erectedby that body. This hinds him.
to a doctrine which is destructive of all
ideas of fairness and impartiality on the
part of a Judge, If Judge Williams
should take his seat upon the bench, he
will consult the records of political con-
ventions more than standard books, or
decisions ofjudges “ learned in the law.”
The property-holders of this State will
not trust such a learned judge as Mr,
Williams upon the bench. They want
a lawyer, not a politician, to take care
oftheir interests.

The loaders oftheparty now in power
calling themselvesRepublicans, but who
in reality are nothing but monarchists
in heart, were the real cause of all our
present national troubles. In order to
bring on tills trouble, so as to get into
power, it became necessary to alienate
one portion ofour country from theoth-
er portion. Hence, everything in the
least calculated to bring this animosity
about, was taken hold of. The Revd.
Henry Beecher declared on the pulpit
that “Sharp’s rifles were better than
Bibles,” and that it was “a crime'to
shoot ata slave-holder and not hit him.”
To this the whole party shouted omen I
Now they profess tobo unionists and ask
tho support of union voters. Out upon
them.

The Radicals are now busily engaged
in attempting to explain the cause of
their immense losses in California and
Maine. Bad nominations, they say,
worked their ruin in the Golden State;
while sumptuary laws aud prohibitory
liquor bills brought them to grief along
the Aristook. No doubt these causes
were all ofthem powerful in producing
their discomfiture, but there is no use
blinking the matter. Tho agent of the
Associated Press in San Francisco told
the true story in one of his consolatory
telegrams. It was simply because tho
Radical hadn’tvotes enough. That was
what was the matter in California,
Maine and Montana, and that is exactly
what is going to be the matter in Penn-
sylvania.

The following agreeable correspon-
dence recently took place by telegraph
between two Democratic Governors.—
We never read anything in English
thatpleased us better:

Nkw Havbv. Cons., Sopt. S.ISUT,',
Hon. TTrr.ry IT.Haight, Governor elect of CUtlforhta.SanFrancltco:

1 congratulate you on your election, It willgladden thofriends of constitutional liberty the
country through. James b. English.

Tins akswkii. (

Bam Francisco, Crl., Sop.U, 10,1867,
Jb Governor James & English t

Thankuforyoardlspatch. Californiahas echo*
ed tho voice of Connecticut. You sot us o trlori-ous example. Wo have but followed where you
led in tbo sacred oaaso of constitutional liberty.

- H,H; UAiaxir.

JUDGE Wiluams, the Yankee jurist,
was nominated by the Allegheny repli-
diators. Should he be elected, he will
not forget his friends, as he has pledged
himself to give his decisions in accord-
ance with the views and opinions of a
political majority.

Tiie Boston Post says '“.the groans of
“the Badlcals ore only equalled by the
“quantity of exccuses they find for
“election results in Maine and Califljr-
“nia.” The result In this State will
double their distress and put toa still
severer test their faculties for inventing
excuses. '

The Democrats of California. made
terrible havoc with the Pharisees. The
efforts of the RtwUcals wero as fruitless
as Mrs. Partington’s: attempt to, sweep
away thesea With a broom. Penhsyl-'
vania will stand side by side With the
Golden State on. the second Tuesday of
next October. '

Democrats of Cumberland, our oppo-
nents have but one hope in regard to
the county, and that is, tocatch us nap-
ping—sleeping at our posts—as was too
much the case two years ago. That les-
son should be a warning for all time.—
We can only bo successful by doing our
work thoroughly. COMMENCE NowI

ARMING THE NEGROES.

A late Baltimore letter to the Phila-
delphia Inquirer, (Republican,) raj's:

“Tho Republicans here seem deter-
mined to protect the colored men at ail
hazards, and hive resolved not only to
arm them with tho ballot hut with min-
tets."

Wo notice that tho blacks of Haiti-
more are now organizing military com-
panies, and export in a short time to
have a full regiment under arms. Tho
white men of the citj', alarmed at this
demonstration on the part of the, ne-
groes, are also organizing companies,
and will soon have a regiment armed
and equipped and in readiness for any
emergency. This is notonly their priv-
ilege but their duty. We have no
doubt whatever that it is the sworn de-
sign of the Radical conspirators to urge
the ignorant negroes torebel against tho
authorities of the State, and to engage
in murder and plunder. This is the
plan thej- will adopt for tho purpose of
giving the Rump Congress an excusefor
declaring Maryland incapable ofmanag-
ing her own affairs, and placing her in
the keeping of a military satrap. The
negroes, we are told, are to bo armed,
not onlj' “ with the led lot but with mus-
kets!” Who is to do this? Not the
State authorities—not thepeople of Bal-
timore, but theRadical coaspiratorsare
to do it, if done at all. If the negroes
of Maryland then can he enfranchised
and armed, without the consent of the
people ofthat State, how long will it be
before the Radicals attempt the same
thing in Pennsylvania and ail other
States? Williams, the Yankee candi-
date for Judge of the Supreme Court, is
pledged to decide all questions that may
come before him in accordance with the
political views of his party. He too,
like Mr. Stevens, is to do his work
“outside the Constitution,” and in de-
fiance oflaw. He favors negro suffrage
and negro arming. Let the people
pause and reflect before they again, by
their votes, plunge the country into a
war ofraces.

Negro on theBench.— Tho Radical
Reconstruction policy is working beauti-
fully. The telegraph informs us that, on
tho 18tb inst. “ a colored Judge presided
for the first time on the Beuch ofthe Re-
corder’s Court of the First District of
New Orleans." We are not surprised at
this news. It is a small step from the
Jury Box to the Bench. If Judge Wil-
liams, the negro equality candidate, is
elected, to the Supreme Bench of this
State, how long will it be before the par-
ty that in practice considers a darkey su-
perior to a white man, will attempt .to
elect negro Judges in Pennsylvania 7—
All whoare opposed to this sort of degra-
dation, will vote for Sharswood, the

. white man’s candidate, and the pledged
supporter of the Constitution, which con-
fines the right to vote and hold office to
“ white citizens.”

Senator Wade,a leader of thoRadi-
cal party, in tlie course of a speech de-
livered in Kansas, said: “Congress,
“ which has done so much for the slave,
“ cannot quietly regard the terrible dis-
tinctions which exist between the la-
“ borer and tho employer. Property is
“ notfairly divided, and a more equal di-
“vision must be wrought nut." This is
agrarianism of tho rankest kind. Yet
no Radical paper hasrepudiated the po-
sition, and therefore the party is com-
mitted to the Wade doctrine. What
sayproperty-holders tothis programme?
Do they think that "property is not
“fairly divided, and that a more equal
“division must be wrought out?”

Not a soldier is needed in the South
for any honest purpose, and yet the
Radicals expend forty millions peryear
as the cost of the War Department in
that section. This is one of the taxes
.fastened upon the labor and industry of
the nation by the Radical party. The
Williamsport convention endorsed this
needless useofthe public money, and if
the nominee ofthat body is elected, the
march of corruption and profligacy will
be still more rapid. Those in favor of
retrenchment, economy and reform
must act with the Democratic party
this fall.

The white worlcin'gmen ofthe North
are taxed fifty millions of dollars per
year to pay the officials who have been
appointed to register the negro voters
inthe Southern States. Are white men
content with this? Are they willing
that money which should be used to
feed, clothe had educate their children,'
shall be expended inraising thenegroes
toa positionfrom which they can injure
the material interests of the white race?!
If not,,.they must drive the Radicals
from power at the coming election.

Any Color so it’s Black!—The
white people of the border counties of
Pennsylvania were robbed of .their prop-
erty, food and clothing during the war,
but the Radicals in Congress nevervoted
them a yard of muslin or a pound of
bread. The Southern negroes lost noth-
ing and gained everything, and the Rad-
icals have fed' and clothed them at the
public expense, ever since their libera-
tion.. Every man whovotes the Radical
ticket will approve the preforenee of the
Radical Congress (or the lazy blacks, and
their contetupt for the 'impoverished
whites, 1

Negro Supremacy,—The registration
of Mississippi under the Stevens-Sher-
man bill Is almost completed, and stands
As follows:—Whites 28,032, negroes31,528.
The remaining couuties will, no doubt,
increase the majority for the negroes.
They will have power under the ma-
jority rule, therefore, to fleet a negro Gov-
ernor, negro State officers, a negro,ma-
jority in theLegislature, and negro Con-
gressmen .'and United States Senators.—
Are the white 'men of Pennsylvania in
fovor of negro supremacy ? If not, they
must vote against the Radicals at the next
election.

Ex-Satbap Sheridan’s military Com-
mon Council (very common it is) is im-
mortalizing itself. Not content with its
Jate achievement, ofappointing eight ne-
groes upon the school board, it has just
held an election for Assistant Becordets,
at which three negroes and one white
(nan were cbesen. It bos also elected ne-
groes to a number of- other muutncipal
offices. Such a Council should be sent to
—Hnytl.

The true feeling of the Eadicals to-
wards the honest German settlers in
Pennsylvania, was exemplified bv the
Now York Tribune, when it alluded to
them ns “theschool-hating, rum-loving
breed of Dutch.” The Germans in this
county, and the several counties in our
Commonwealth, Will not forget this
opinion of them when they go to the
ballot-box on the second Tuesday ofnext
October,

IXHU«*tloa «r Oir <V«Mwy *1
Anilrinm.

. Tuesday, September ITth, was lh© fcn-
nivetßury of three important events In
American history- tho .mioptitnt of tho
Federal Constitution in 1757, the jvmmul-
gallon ofWashington V Farewell Address
in 1759, and tho battle of Anlietam in
lAti.

The day \va< appropriately f.»r
the dedication of tho National t'ometory
and the laying of tho corner-stone of tho
Soldiers' Monument at Antaetam, Md.—
The ceremonies were attended by Pfcsi-
dent Johnson; Secretaries Seward, Me-
Culiooh and Welles,'
Uandall; theDiplomMie'Representative
of Great Rrifian, Franco, Russia, Spain,
Italy, Austria, Nicaragua, Mexico, and
Turkey; thoGovernors ofMaryland, Now
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, ami
Connecticut; and numerous distinguish-
ed military and naval officers, members

, ofCongress, and others,
GeveniorSvann,ofMaryland, presided;

and the exercises consisted of prayer by'
Rev. Hiram Mattison, of New Jersey: in-
troductory remarks by Governor Swann ;

a hymn, composed hy Rev. Edward Mey-
er, of Pennsylvania; the laying'of tho
corner-stone by the Grand master of the
Grand Lodge of Masons of Maryland;
an oration hy Hon. A. W. Bradford, ox-
Governor ofMaryland; an address liy the
President of the United States, and a
poem by Clarence F. Bnehicr, of Now
York,

When President Johnson stopped to the
front of the platform, he was greeted with
hearty applause. Ho spoke briefly, ear-
nestly praying that as the dead on the
held slept in silent peace, so might the
living dwell together in peace and friend-
ship. After the departure of the Presi-
dent, Cabinet officers, and Diplomatic
Corps, Geary made an ass of himself by
an attempt at a speech and this ended the
affair I .

The Louisville, Kentucky, Journalgives
the following description of the negroes
in that city, whom we have to feed and
clothe through the Government. What
can be said of the negroes in Louisville is
applicable to all the negroes North or
South. They will not do hard work un-
less they are made to do it, and so long
as they are cared for and caressed by the
party that has ail themeans of the Gov-
ernment at its disposal aud is ready and
willing to squander it upon them, there
is very little probability that they will
work and becomeusofulto themselves and
country. The editor of the.Journal asks

,—“How do they live? They do uot
work—they have no money—where, do
they get it?” If the editor will look at
Uls store bill, the high prices ho has to
pay for everything, and, the tax gatherer
with his little book in baud, he can soon
form an idea how these lazy negroes live :

“ This is hay making aud harvest sea-
son for our farmers, aud, as is customary:
on such occasions, high, or at least liberalwages are given; but not high nor low
wages, with board and whisky ad libitum
thrown in, can induce the lazy worthless
black men to quit the haunts of dirt and*
idleness in the city and go to the country!for a few days to reap thecrops on which
they are to subsist. One of our citizens,Hr. Boarman, residing here but conduct-
ing his farm In the country a few milesunder an oveseer, has thouroughly tested
the impracticability ofinducing, by offers
of any kind of wages, the black idlers of
the city to do harvest work. They flock
in droves about the Jefferson street depoton the arrival of the cars, to hunt work,as they say, but nothing can induce them
to go into the country. At the Broad-
way depot for an hour before tho arrival
of tho trains, these worthless creatures
swarm among the passengers to seek tri-
lling jobs ofTight work to earn a quarter
to bo spent perhaps at the nearest grog-
shop in leas than ten minutes afterward.
The number of “freedmen” lounging
about the neighborhood of the Broadway
hospital is incalculable—all idle, yet
clothed, housed and eating. How do
they live ? They do not work—they have
no money—where do they get it?”

A. Misnomer.

Some ofthe Republican papers in an-
nouncing tiie result of the California
election, state it in these.words: ‘‘.The
entire Union Stateticket is defeated, and
it is doubtful if one Union man is elect-
ed.” This is a gross abuse of language
and of truth. Tho party that was de-
feated in California, so far from being
tho Union party, is, and has been, since
the surrender of Leo’s forces, tho dis-
union party, and to name it otherwise
is as false as to call a mule a horse, or a
traitor a loyalist. Wo hope this abomi-
nable lying will bo henceforth discon-
tinued. The political tide has turned.

Let the bondholders of Cumberland
county remember that the decision of
JudgeSharswood is calculated torender
their investments secure. If one con-
tract to paya debt in coincan be legally
dischargedby a tenderofpaper currency
so may. all others. Every attack upon
the decision of Judge Sharswood is an
argument in favor of. making both the
Interestand the principal of the govern-
mentbonds payable in greenbacks. If
the bondholders wish to make sure of
having the contract to pay in coin de-
clared valid, they should all vote for
George Sharswood.' '

When Kentucky rolled up its Demo-
craticmajority of56.000,'it was denoun-
ced, in radical journals; as a rebel victo-
ry. Is the triumph of thefriends ofthe
Constitution and tho Unlonjn Califor-
nia, a rebel victory also? Have the
thousands who have formerly voted the
Radical ticket In that State, but who
have turned their backs on that heart-
less and dangerousorganization, turned
rebels ? The people,of .California’have
repudiated negro suffrage; radical ras-
cality and radical opposition to the res-
toration of the Union under the ,Cbnsti-
tulion, and the people of -Pennsylvania
will do likewise on the second Tuesday
ofOctober.

At - u Radical ratification meeting in
Philadelphia, mi the, night of .the'l3th,
Frank Jordon, chairman of the Radical
Slhto Committee, aaid.that “ in Philadel-
phia he had heard there werp dissensions
and apathy, and from reports' made to
him he was apprehensive that the Dem-
ocratic party would carry the city.”—
Jordan is not alone in such apprehen-
sions. Other well . informed Radicals'
have admitted that'the Democratic ticket
will receive at least-live thousand major-
ity in Philadelphia.

■ lit view of the great decrease in the
Radical majority, shown by the Ver-
mont election, and the complete politi-
cal revolution in California, we suggest
that the present would bean exceeding-
ly appropriate , time for the Radical
newspapers to republish their standing'
editorials on “The Death-of the Demo-
cratic Party.” They would rend well
justnow.

Tub New York Herald has deserted
Radicalism, (rats always desert a sinking
ship,) ami predicts a Democratic victory
In Pennsylvania at the coming election,

votK »ym tKk mwr mam
The Judgcahip is not a political bllioo,

and tho higherwo can raise tho Bench
above the inflUDUCo,of party politics, tho
pnterUwlll be. Tho Judges ofour Courts
aro tho sworn guardians, of Ufo, Jlborty
and property of suitors, and tho people
can have no security (hat these will ho
pcUiv’ed, u;j!c>> liny are always careful
m place upon the Uench men who will
bo governed in their decisions by tho llix-
cd principles uf law and equity, and not
by the capricious will of the party that
happens to be, for the moment. In Ibo
majority. Which of the two candidates
for the Supreme Judgeship of this State
comes nearest to those essoutlal require-
ments? Ifanyare in doubt, let them ru-
fer to the testimony of impartial witness-
es, such an one, for example, as tho Hon.
F, B. Pkxxim.vx, alitor of the Piifshurg
(J'ucrt/v.,—who, although a Radical, is
honest enough to speak the truth. Tho
conscientious voter can desire no bettor
endorsement of Judge Suauswood, than
the following:

44 In nominating Judge Sharswood as
their candidate for tho Supreme Bench,
the Democrats have madea wise selection
for themselves during the progress of tho
canvass’ omffor Mr people of Me trhotc
Commonitvalfhin mar hcshouldbcclcctcd.
He is assuitable a man for the place as
thoycould havebixnighl forward. Natural-
ly ofsound and discriminating judgment,
liis faculties have been matured by thor-
ough study and a largo and varied expe-
rience. His reputation as a man is un-
blemished. As a vniffisfrafc, a suspicion
of unfairness or partiality has never been
rmVrd against him,* 1

An ol<l Voicran Commits Suloltlo Itutlicr
Ttmn CSoto llio I*oorIKoitnr.

We clip tho following from tho Easton
Argus .*

An old mau named Andrew Klotz, re-
siding in Lower Saucon township, com-
mitted suicide one day last week, by
hanging himself. He was an old soldier
ofthe war of 1812 and had become quite
poor. He was to have been removed to
the Poor House tho day after tho com-
mission ofthe deed.

Tho last “ loyal” Legislature of this
State did not scruple to vote themselves
nearly forty thousand dollars extra pay,
at the same time that they struok.out
the clause providing for tho appropria-
tion of the paltry sum of seven thousand
dollars to the old soldiers of 1812. Tho.
little relief thereby afforded to the sensi-
tive old veteran who committed suicide

. rather than go to the Poor House, would
. have kept him from that desperate, deed.
What do the soldiers think of this speci-
men of Radical love for theveterans who
battled so bravely for the flag when
haughty England was our foe? .

A CorruptLegislature. —TheDoyles-
towu Democrat makes a severe charge
against the radical Pennsylvania Legis-
lature in.the following paragraph:

At the lost .scssion the two Houses of
theAssembly employed and paid for their
services out of tho public funds, more
than sixty women., This was never
heard ofbefore in the history of.theState.
We cau safely say that . that number of
.women was notemployed about the Leg-
islature for a good purpose. , Theirduties
wore merely nominal.. If there were
that number of offices,to, be filled, they
would have been given to partisan favor-
ites ; but as the women,were .appointedto
temporary situations, it leads to a: sus-
picion that itwas done to enable them to
bo near members under whose protection,
they live, move, aud have their being.—:
We doubt whether a respectable woman
would go to Harrisburg and accept em-
ployment about the Legislature. Their
pay was $B6 each per. sesaion-r-too small
asum to tempt a respectable woman to
leave her home and family and take ser-
vice under,a political body. . .

Death or the British*Minister.—
Sir Fredrick W. A. Bruce, Minister from
the Court ofGreat Britain to the United
States, died in Boston on Thursday morn-
ing, He had been stopping at Namigan-
set, It. 1., for a few days, but becoming
quite ill from a diseased throat, leftthat
place on Wednesday last and arrived at
Boston at 9 oclock the same evening In a
very feeble condition*. He was conveyed'
to the Tremont House and physicians
promptly called iu ; butTiuman skill was
unavailing, and he*expired- at 2-6clock
Thursday morning. TheHon. Mr. Sum-
mer, United States Senator from - Massa-
chusetts, was tvith him up tolhe moment
of hls.dcath. ’ He was in the 53d year of
liis age..

John Hickman made a speech at
West Chester the other day, after being,
nominated for the Legislature, in which
ho said:
. I[am Jor the negro all the time, and against AndaJohmon,

John could not have given a better
doiluition of Radical doctrine if he had
talkedfor five hours. Thatone sentence
contains it ail in a nutshell.

- When John L.,-Dawson moved in Con-
gress to pay the soldiers in gold or its
equivalent the Radicals voted down the
proposition. When a uumber of Demor
orats in our Legislature did the same
thing, It was voted down, over and over
again, by the Radicals. The Radical
policy was then ,and. is now—gold for
bondholders,- paper for the people. . ..

The party which repudiated a portion
of theinterest ofthe State, debt, will not
hesitate'to repudiate the'principal. In
1804; the Radlcal Leglsiature of Pennayl-
vania passed a law changing the payment
of the State interest from specie to “ de-
preciated greenbacks.” Holders of allkinds ofsecurities will remember this ontheir way to the polls’

Tiiikty millions, of dollars yearly, fortho negro bureau, eighty for the military
commanders and,army, twelve millionsfor the registers of negroes is'about thecost yearly of making negroes' votersthroughout the. South.', ‘This amount
comes directly outof. the pockets of the
taxpayers of the North. , ....

All persons who are opposed to social
and political equality with the negro, are
warned that Senator Wilson, in the'last"
session of Congress, gave notice that heIntended to offerahiii, theresult of which'
wili.be to force negro suffrage upon.the
people of;Pennsylvania,however. much,
they may be.opposed to it. '

The Boston Post sayathe groans of theRadicals are only equaledby the quantityof excuses they And for election results inMaine and .California.” The result inthis State will double their distress andput to a Still severer test their facultiesfor inventing excuses.
The“ evonipg of life,” evidently gave,

Thhd Stevens “ mystical lore”, when holately declared that “ I fear we shall
Ipso Pennsylvania at thenext election.”
California, Maine, etc., seem to confirmhis augury.

If you .believe a negro is your equal,
and desire him to vote for men to rep-
resent you, tosit on juries’with you, to
control your State and municipal elec-
tion, vote the Radical ticket.

Kellbv i?agaln going South. He hasnot yetarranged where to have bis riot,

Uncal Hems.
; A Nahhow Escape.—About six oil
block, on Monday evening last, justos tho
Into train from tho East was passing
through a horse; on which Miss
Mary Parker was riding, became unman-
ageable; and backing across the rail-road
track, near tho residence of Judge Hep-
burn, fell in front of tho advancing loco-
motive. Fortunately tho speed of tho train
was not very greatand was soon checked.
In thomoon Umo, the here© succeeded in
regaining his foot, and the young
having by mind and
superior horsemanship retained her place
in the saddle, both rldor and horse were
carried beyond tho reach of the train.—
The escape was a most miraculous one,
and the perilous position of Miss Parker
created the greatest consternation among
those who witnessed her imminent dan-
Kor.

A FuiuyfulTopic.—Hewho professes
to have been displeased with the weather
of tho past week, must bo very hard to
please, for we have had nil kinds of it,
from tho gentle zephyrs of Spring to
ninety degrees Fahrenheit. We have
been Uansfcrred from “ Greenland’s Icy
Mountains” to “ India’s Coral Strand”
in the space of, an hour, and. taken back
by telegraph.. Talk about Alaska and
New Orleans! For: steady variety of
temperature we’ll put our climate against
the world. There isn’t another portion
of the habitable globe where overcoats
ami linen breeches arc more uniformly
congenial luxuries—or where the weath-
er is more consistently inconsistent
. Newspapers.—Of all the amusements
that can possibly bo imagined for a hard-
working man, after a day's toil, or in its
intervals, there is nothinglike reading an
entertaining paper. It relieves his homo
of Its dullness of sameness, which, nine
cases out of ten, Is what drives him to
tho ale-house, to his own ruin 'and his
family's. It transports him into a gayer,
and livelier, and more diversified and in-
teresting scene; and while bo enjoys him-
self there he may forget the .evils of the
momentfully as much as if ho were ever
so drunk, with the great advantage of
finding his money In his pockets, or at
least, laid out in real necessaries.and com-
forts for his wife and family, and with-
out a headache, Nay, it accompanies
him to his nest day's work, and gives
himsomething to think, of. besides tho
mechanical drudgery of his every-day's
bperatlons—something he enjoys while
absent.

. QoNB.-rWm. A. Miles is now in the
Eastern cities, laying ina large supply of
everything In his line of business—such
asdry goods, dress goods, gentlemen's
furnishing goods, &c. Ho expects to be
home and to have his goods ready for ex-
hibition to the public, by tho latter part
of this week.

FAi/nl—The season’ of. Autumn has
come again; Cool winds will blow and
thenear approach of Winter’s icy reign
is heralded forth. The husbandman will
s'eoure the remainder of his crops, and
put his house in nrder for the approach of
rude old Boreas, who will whistle an in-
sinuating , tune, and force .an entrance
through every crevice. During the fall
tho greenforests will change their color,
drop their foliage, and. await the .fleecy
covering which will deck with white
mountain and glen, hill and dale. Thus
constant changes and alterations are go-
ing on around and about us.

List op Votees.—We nptice that tho
list of voters has been made out by the
Assessors of tho borough and stuck up
forpublle Inspection. Every voter should
examine it, and see whether his name Is
thereon, or not, and, it it has been omit-
ted, ho should call upon tho Assessor at
least ten days before the election, and
Rave it placed thereon,’ Otherwise he will
forfeit his right :to vote the 2nd. Tues-
day of, October next.. The suggestion
should also be observed by the voters in
every township lb. the bounty. Every-
one should attend to this duty 'individu-
ally. Then, wo repeat, examine the lists,and seeif your name is thereon ; if not,
have it placed within the time specified
by law—“at least ten days before the
election.” Remember it.

Notice. The Rev. D. S. Monroe will
preach (D. V.) in tho .First Methodist
Episcopal Church, Carlisle, on next Sab-
bath, at, 11 o'clock, A. M. and 7 p. m.

At 3 P. M. the Sunday School Room,
which hasrecently been remodeled, will
be reopened with exercises appropriate to
tho occasion and the school. The friends
of the churchand the public generally are
cordially invited to attend these services.

The Faib.—lf the fair weather of this
week continues, it will bo admirable
weather for tho Pair and for. the fair whomaysee proper to visit the Fair. In this
connection we will notice that the fare onthe Cumberland Valley Railroad will bereduced during thePair, which is a very
fair move. Our friends iu surroundlng
counties who wantto sea a good Fair, had
better give us'a call, for they might go
farther nndfare worse.L Fare-well.

■ Felons.—One- iof the 1 most annoyingof the so-called " little” troubles is a fel-
on,and a genuine remedy,ls worth clrcu-'lating. One:who has, tried It says-that a
poultice ofonlonaAppllod morhlng,noonand ntglit,,wlU;cu'r|t a felori; • No matter
liow.bad thq.pasei lancing tbe: finger will-be unnecessary, if tlila poultice be used.
! The remedy ls o aure, safe and speedy:
one. '

. Follies op Fashion.—The latest freak
offashion is to give the coup de nracetn
the pearl ( white lead andYdiifiethat haveso long reigned. Even, hblado-fia is to be discarded, and “golden” hair
will shortly be as rare as'the real auburn'flnt of nature, if hotstill rarer. The tie-
free, has gone, forth for .black hair andblonde complexions, and these will nodoubt shortly "crowd the, streets. Rowthey are produced is the only questionthat need concern,us. The destructive
nature of the chemical agents usuallyemployed for. dyelqg the hair black iswell known. . To glye a lailyqf fashionthe complexion of a gypsy nothing isneeded but a little Walnut juice, and wehave reason to know that this has already
foumUta way. to the toilet table. It hasat ■ least the negative merit of'not icingso dangerous os some of the. poisonous
cosmetics that have proceeded it ■ Wheth-er adlrty face will long bo the rage itWould bo rash to predict. ~

A Wonder POK THEWorkshop.— E v-ery Mechanic should have ready at handa box otGrace'a Celebrated.Salve, qs it isa ready remedy for accidents.such asCuts, Bruises, Contused Wounds, Burns
Scalds, Poisoned Skin and Eruptions
caused by operations in the factory, dye-house, orprinting office. Only 25'cents a

J>rloe.

TjikFatk of Crinoline.— Crinoline is
rowing u small by degree and beauti-

fully less.11 : Some ladies dispense with it
altogether In doorsJbut this is just as bad
oa theother extreme. Ip Paris it is still
almost universally worn, but is quite un-
obtrtialVoandnimostimpcrceptlble. There
arc none of the violent fluctuations from,
nothing to the old-fashioned rotundity,
which are still to bo seen among us. Very
small hoops and undershirts, gored, are a
necessity with gored dmesesi ami ladies
wfio would avoid the imputatlouof ignor-
ance and bad taste must temember this.
A new shift, wool, jinhdo without
pleats, so as to lit perfectly over n small
lump, is among the fall novelties. It Is
called the “ Boulevard,” anil will natur-
ally supercede the Balmoral, as It Is light,
durable, handsome, and specially adapted
to the requirements of the present.stylo
of dress. It is made .in^different styles
some plain, some embroidered, some
trimmed with several rows of alpacca
braid,'And others.with a box' plaiting,
bound on either edge Wit'll braid. .»

Wondrous Weattieb.—Not-only ; our
authentic iiiotcordlogical ,Tcc6rds ‘pVovo,
but tlio lips of the living, .attest* that
there has not been so wot a’summer time
within the experience ofthe present'gen-
eration. It is alleged upon* the doubtful
data of partially lost ‘legends, that some-
where about thirty years ago, there was
something of a rain dud: shower time
which somewhat resembled the present
era, but as no ono is about'ls willing
to vouch for its correctness, we are*ob-
liged to be content with the simple repe-
tition of the rumor. What is-remarka-
ble is that the same condition of things
is reported to exist upon the other side of
the Atlantic; ns while one of the many
severe rain storms was sweeping over
our continent, the cable despatches, in-
formed us that it was then raining heavi-
ly throughoutold England.

Wait a Little,—The celebrated false
prophet, Dr. Camming, has several times
predicted the end of the world -and fixed
the day for it to come oif, but his.predic-
tions have always' been falsified—the
world would in spite of him roll on in
its [accustomed course. The,doctor now,
however, is determined to atone for the
past, and acknowledges that in his pro*
dictions he was mistaken. He. says that
in revising the calculations on winch be
based the announcement of the world’s
ending in 1807, ho discovered that - he
had overlooked figures which add some*
thing liken quintillion of years toi the
race which this mundane sphere has to
rur>. To see the real day of the end.of
the world, therefore, we mast-wait ashott
time longer. * . v

We are having a great many Inquiries
for Be.wing Machines from various parts
of the country.; and, as wecannot ‘Oonve-
nlently reply to them all by ; mallow©
have thought; it proper to, state bur
opinion,'in regard to them in*; ihispablid
manner. We have used Wheeler & Wil-
son’s Sewing Machine, and.we.cartsay in
regard to it that it Is withouta rival. It
is simple, noteasily putout oforder, antj;,
in point of effectiveness and finish, no
other' ulubhlne stands ahead of it. :.rWe
state this much in regard to the excellent
machine upon our own responsibility.'—
Scientific American, ; *t

Persons visiting the County Fair can
see theSewing Machine at the Rail-road
depot, Carlisle, where a number of vari-’
ous finish are on hand.

The Fair.—Wc understand that the
trotting course at the Fair. Grounds is be-
ing considerably enlarged and improved,
and this, together with the premiums of-
fered by the Society, bids fair to draw to-
gether somefine stock for the coming ex-
hibition on October Ist, 2d, 3d, and 4th.

• Save Your Doctor’s Bills.— Wbeu
Dr. AVistar's Balsam of AVIld Cherry will
cure coughs, colds, bleeding attho'lungs,'
and arrest the fell destroyer, Consump-
tion, it does more than most physicians
can do. The use of a .single hottloj'cost-
ing one dollar, will satisfy the -incredu-
lous, that theymeed. look no further'for;
the reqipred-ftid. 1- ■ ... - ‘ ; . .

Hope NoAC—Aiiother twist to the pres-
ent mode of “ doing up” the Indies’ hair
would take them oil' their prettyfeet. The
consequences would bo miscellaneous, if
.not positively fearful.

Try It.—Among the best tonics that
people can take, are fresh air aiulwator.
But they come so cheap, and so near
home; that folks have no confidence in
them, ■

Hon, Horacjc -will positive-
ly deliver the address at the Pair; op
Thursday next, the third day of the ex-
hibition. ''

Steel Works.—Tire largest steel works
In this country are located on theSusque-
hanna river, a short distance belotv Har-
risburg.' There are other steel'works’re-
ported' to bb ,going,lnfo operation oh ae,;
count of the better appearance of trade!, -

Mencutlosaid of his ivoimd,
, u Jltvasnoiaideep(uaivetl,or(uioldQ'.

As a gate, but U would do.” ' ' ' 1 ->i
Plantation Bitteos willnot raise the dead,Bpt they cnre the sidle, exalt the depressed. •

•;

: Wo bellevb thßrehvo millioua 'of llvJug
witnesses (p this fact.’ Dyspepsia is a hor-
rid disease, but Plantation -Bitters will,
cure it. It Is a nfost Invigorating lonic,'
ifor weakness and mental despondency.—!
Those who are “ out of sorts” should tryPlantatlbu Bitters. , 1 ~

. .

, •Magnoi.ia WATEii.i—A'dellghtful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and half tho

Sept. 28 2tMIIINIOM

; ifßarrveti.
WOLF—WHITE.—At Hockersville.' ! on themorping of tbo lSth inst., byßev. Jos. S.-Wood--1 IrV‘r°\tM M

r°lftSl' Ponn township; to' MissMKnrtpSiin Dickinson township.
,

l l "- } U Oilr. 1 1,~A t Bucher’; Mills,*on-the10th Inst, by Rev. 8. Mi MltcholL of HorrlsburK.,
i
Sl!Ao1 Tojlbbasseol piorlda,■ to Mils,Clnra M.t daughter of Geo. K. Baohor, Esq.

. CarjlslcFJOnrno
Oauusi

Flour—Famlly,...usi2 00Flour—Super..;
{>

.n ooRye F10ur.;. 7.00
Wheatr—White, 2 2.)
Wheat—Hod,.:.... 220
Ryo $1 20

id OrntuMarket.
C.B, September-25. 1887.,-.!'
Oorn, r 20r*ss
Clover 8e0d,..i..,.„. t . 7 -60llmothy Seed 8 00New Hay ton 10 00

Carlisle

» ..
UAntis

8utter........ :.;25a30Eggs ,10@20Lard, »14
Tallow, 12
Bacon—Homs, 15
Bacon—Sides, . 12

vision Market. • 5
lb. September 25.1887 A p
Ohlokonsr-npair,-. oaa7fl'bus 80Apples— bus 2 00ApploSr-2d b—s bus 2,00

..Vi.' puiiadoipuia
\ ’• ' 1 Philadelphia, Hoptombor2s, 18G7.V',

Flour.—Tho market Isextremely oulet thfc ia.'*qulry being confined to.'the wants of the homoconsumers. Smallsales of superfineat 87 50 a 8 25old stock and fresh ground-extras at jwso .'-Northfest extra familycit Blo tt 11 GO?Pa’*° ( ?i ? 0' a ?R ft 1250 1and fancy at 818 a h -uo^tngdoiu £ln Rye Fiour.or OornM.cali-ptulwo continueour mrmor Quotations, *' ■ 4 •».. 4
ofl’orlngsof wWat are small but*fully up to Iho wants of tho tfndo, i.SaleS of edm-S 4^?°nd ,Wd *3 "l**fiwlioL \lo.at 82 45,and Californiaat 8273 a 275, &vo la nnlotand ranges from BUoal'sO, • Corn is leas aellvo '

Halos of yellow at 81 40 and 4000bushels of mixed*Western at Sr 85. Opts are fltoady and' fnrthoiv*sales of 3000 bushels at 00 a7O cents—as ln-nnalltv fOne thousand bushels Ohio Bariev knhV -Sf oVrtiand 1000bushels of BVloy at

lf^tp?iv(itefmal
-

1 "“** “P.wpbtfisa «Mi;

Bu siltte »,» ■ ,N sticca .

. ,Bo sure you right, and go aheadI-
Isn motto which you may see exemplified over •
day by Brewster «kDougherty, of Nowvlllo. Titovthink and wo nro sure they aro right lu roIHi/goods at prices. which must-convluco the most
credulous that this Is the placo where bargain
sought may.bo found, Their largo and mpim!
growihg business la the evidence that they nrpressing the right way, hot by expending i nr

°

sums of moneyfor-their clothing, but by Beilingoods at prices which mustcertainly surprise tim'Gentilesandbeat the Jews. Remember all gQQj,,
sold by theyard cut freo of charge. Also aspics
did line ofjUadios’ Sackiugs,.w4dch.wiilbo cut ormade to order. They employ the very best of
workmen, 1Bp:thufrJ>QtfQQt U glmrnn.
teed in all, cases. The cheapest iiusllns in ti,J
county at Brewster & Doughcrfy’s,,',

Sept. 2(1,18C7-tf

AuniVAL.-i—‘Greenfield lias returned
from thepit The public have always rclleil on
the taste of this enterprising merchant, nmlhe
has by nomcahs disappointed his many friends
this year.- ‘ Tlio display InNo. 4, East Main streetIs now attractlhg n crowd which highly com.mend hfq tastefulstyles and admirable qualities
by largo purchases. f The counters and shelvesriro fliled witli Prints, 1 Morlnoes, Shawls, Glim,
hams,' Musi ins, .Casslmeres.and. Coalings,' at pri*
cea which recall to mind the business times Ihj.
foro'thfa war. Greenfield docs understand his
trade,. Ho permits no ouo.to excel In purchase
oraalo., i'!-* i • i .i -.i, ...

Sept. 20.1807. •

Read! Read!—W. C. Sawyer &Co.,
(EastMdln Street, under Rlppcy’a hotel,)have Jus[
received from thc'Ncw tYork and Philadelphia
Importing dnd auction houses, the largest unj
most carefully selected stock of Foreign nm]
Amerlcan'JQry.aobds, embracing everything in
Bilks, Plain’and Fancy Drees Goods, Cloaks,
Cloakings, Shawls, FancyArllclcs, Cloths, Cassi’
mores, Stacks’of Domestics, Flannels, Notions,
and Carpets, and Oil Cloths, over offered in Mil*
market. To persons vJsitbig the Fair and every-
body .wanting Goods, ,wo can say without boast-
ing, w.e imvo the largest, most,varied and at low-
er prices than any house lu the valley. Roadour
advertisement lu next paper.

W., C. SAWYER & CO.

Browned Coffee.'—The very beat
browned Coffee all the time, nt the store of

• •u : . . • .m BLAIR & RON,
‘ ■ il SoiUh JOntL," Curtate

Also very best now Mackerel nt low 1 figures.

Sb- pci i a I No.l l c c !3 ,

Wistab’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
-‘Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, AsUrmcri. Croup,
ing, Cough, Qwfjiw.'.and, the’ numprpus ns well a
dnngerpus diseases of the Throat, Chest mid Lungt
prevail iubur changeable climate at all seasons
oflhoyear; few are fortunate enough to-escape
their baneful influence. How lihportant thou to
havo at hand a certainantidote toall those com-
plaint/ Experience' proves ’’that tliis exists In
l i'lstar's Balsam to an extent not found in any
other remedy ; however.severe the suffering, the
application ‘of- this' 'soothing, lipallhg and won-
derful Balsam at Pace vanquishes'the disease
anfd restores the sufferer to'wputod health.

Mil. JOHN BUNTO,'
;Of Baldwin]Cixemunq County] N/V,—writes:
"I was urged by a’ neighbor: td!]gbt one bottle ofi the Balsam for my wile, being assured by himthat in 00(80 It did not produce good effects liewould'Pay for the -bottle himself. On thestrength of such practical evidence of Its meritsI procureda bottle. My wife at this time was bolow with what the physicians termed SkatkdConsumption as to be unable lo raise herself[from the bed, coughing constantly and raising

;more or loss blood. 1 commenced giving theBalsam os directed, and, was .so much pleased1With Us operation thntlobtained another bottleand continued givmg It. Before this bottle wasentirelyused, she ceased cough 1ngand was slrom;enough to sit up. .The fifth bottle entirely
stoked HER TO HEALTH, doing that which sever-
al Physicians had tried to do hut had failed ”

prepared by SETH W. FOWLE A SON, IS Trc-montfit.,Boston,.and fQr.s^o. by Druggists gen-

• ‘ : ‘ • Acrostic. •*; *;
G eutly Itpenetrates through every pore,It olioving sufferersfrom each angry sore;A 11 tvounds It fieafswith certainty and speed;
C uls. Bums, from Inllamution soon are freed :
E millions, at its presence disappear •S kina lose each stain, and the.complexion'sclear

S alve. such as Grace'severy one should buy.
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et'those Who doubt,a single box but try,—V orily, then its true deserts ’twould have*
E veu unbelievers would laud Grace’s Salvi:!Sept. 0,1867—Jm 1 \

I Dr. Sohknok’s Mandrake Pills—-
| A Substitutefor Chfomc/.—Tllcso Plllsare composed
| of variousroots, having the power to relax flic

[ secretions of tho liver as iirompllyand cllectiml-
[ly as blue pill or mercury ;nnd withoutproducing

;any of those disagreeable or dangerous cfiucts
wliiohjpfton follow Uip use. of tho latter.

! dn'ull billions disorderaihese pills may bo uked
.with confidence, as they promote tho discharge
,of vitiated bile, and remove those obstructions

|from the’liver‘and‘biliary ducts, jyhiclvaro the
1causeof bilious alJ'ectlons In general.

Schcnck’s Mandrake Pills euro Sick Ilcncliichc
•.and all disorders of tho Lively indicated by sal,
■ow sklu, coated tongue, costlvcness, drowsiness,-
and a general fjellug of wearinessand lassitude,
(bowing that tho liver is ina torpidor obstruct-
!ed condition.

, In short, these Pills may bo used with advan-
tage In,all cases when a purgative, or alterative
medicine Is required. ’• ’ • '

' 1 '
Please ask for “ Dr. Schonk’s Mandrake Pills,”

and observe that tnq two likenesses of the Doc-
torare on tho Government
the last stage of Consumption, and tUo other in
his present health.’ ; <. ,■ . . .

, Spldhy all Druggists and do nlors. Price 25 els.
per box., Principal Office,,No. 15 Northflth Street ;
Philadelphia! Pa’. • ■ :V, }’W • ’

• General Wholesale Agents;’-!Demos Barnes &

.Co., JT.Y.'; S. Sl'Hanco, John D.,
Parke,' ClnolnnaUj Ohio; -.'Walker &-Taylor, Chi-
cago, Ill;;'cdninsBtfosifSU Louis, Ma. • •
• Nov. 8,180(1—lib & Ctli'wea mo ly. : ■
SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

CAN BE CUftED:BY UfelNG THE ; ' . ’
iSqmarftan's ■, r Tho- Groat -“ Root and Herb Juices.]’
Samaritan's' Blood- • ”Root and Herb Juices.”
Samaritan's , , PiudfiOf “ Root and Herb Jukes.’
Samaritan's ' andremedy :‘ ,;i2ooi tend Herb Juices.'Samaritan's for “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Scrofnla.— andHerb Juices.'
Sa»naritah’s .. ' and oil, Juices. ■Samaritan’s :■ Eruptions *H Root arid Herb Juices.”:
Samaritan's '■ - of-tha ,. 1 "'Jicol and Herb Juices.”
Samaritan's. ; and jlerbJuices, r
} There htnot ■ aiiothßC kno\Vn to equal
this tor thocure ofßyphUrtS ryiC9rs,;Soras, Scrof-
hto/in all‘its forms,-Tetteirsi Scales. Boils, Mcrcu-
ripl'Diseaseanud;drupUonsofthe Skin,, This Jfl,ho experiment jiltIs'.al well-tested; remedy in the
United States Hospitals,--whero those diseasesas*

Slimed' tlie’lrworst' forms;’ mild cia ea-uaon yield—
-wUircur© any case. Jt is a common

Bayipg, “I have tidedeverything without efloat."
To say, Ago tlid 'Samatuan Rooi and Herb
Juices', I and if It fails’tp care any disease of tho
bl66d: ‘or-sliiri,: yourmoaoy will bo Refunded by
bdr,Heepta.,..Pr^co,slr^Pßrbpttle, J/j-

-vi’; " ''SAMABiTAN’S’OIFT.'k’
v&ep •',

j Boid'liy H:Haverstiok: Carlisle,Pci. .
J , , DESMOND & CO.,1 Pi'cprtetor,
i May 2/1867—ly ' - M 6 Race Street; Philo.

\ Ebuobs of Youth,—A Q eutlomau.wliot
buffered for years from Nervous
iuro Decay ~au,d all .the ejects q( youthful Judls
fcrotlon, wlU.fbrthostfto of auditing liumauliy

Bond*free tonil.tWio need It, the.recipe and dircc-,
Uons'for heslrhplovemedy by which ho
was cured.’ .Qutfyrera'.wlslil&g tflprofljb.by thead*
VeTtlaßr’SiOXperieiico, can doso by addressing, la
perfect confidence', '• * - JOHNB; OGDEN;r .'.l:,':. -,‘:~^;V. i:u::'^cadhrStreet,l?ew York.'i MayJB,JBo7—ly ; , fr'i

■ ,^ONSxmPTiyjra.^T]iiei.i;,B^r;; ED'
Bontt.Vfrco'/of* chftiß®)

hll who desire It/the'prescrJptlon-witU thedlreo*.
tlons for,makiug< and asliigHlidslraplo remedy
by whi6U;ho iwos cured of a lung oflDßctlpn au ,
that dread disease Consumption. -His only oh*-
jeotla tobenefit tho’afflioted and ho-'hopea every-

pufforer will -try pre^criptlourdiB. R-V.IU cos "

them nothingap’d may prove a blessing.
address ....

. .. 1:
| .

/ REV.’ ,EbWARD .
J .i SecondStreet,-* •i . > K.Wliliamsburgh, Now York.

I Inkoumation. information guaran-
teed to growth, of bnlr upon
pbold bead or beavdlcsa'fuco, alsotireclpo for tlio
removal of Eruptions, itc., on
the Klein, leaving' th'o samdsoft*, clearand beauU-
iful, can bo obtained-without charge by address-
,ng .■-'•r uj ' ' ■'-ij.x ♦ a, v ‘ '

-‘THOS.t .CHAPitAN, CimsilST,.
823 Broadway, New YorK*-• *> ' • i • !

May VI, 1807-1y... ■;
-/.: <'.r


